Montgomery County Trans Resources

www.TransHealthcareMD.org

We’ve partnered with local trans folks to create this resource list. Email us at info@TransHealthcareMD.org to add a resource or provide feedback on these resources. Join our screened, community-only Facebook group for peer-to-peer connection at www.facebook.com/groups/transhealthcaremd

The MoCo Pride Center

- Hosts local events and programs
- www.mocopridecenter.org/

Maryland Trans* Unity

- Support groups in MoCo & Prince George’s
- www.transunity.net/

Queer MoCo

- Community events and advocacy
- www.facebook.com/QueerMoCo/

Whitman-Walker Health - DC

- Offers informed-consent HRT, name & gender marker change clinics with TransLAW
- www.whitman-walker.org/

Chase Brexton - Columbia, MD

- Dr. Pine for trans youth care: blockers & HRT
- 410-837-2050

Planned Parenthood of Gaithersburg

- Informed-consent HRT, reproductive and sexual health
- Contact them at 301-208-1300

Trans-Latinx DMV

- Arts, advocacy, organizing & events
- www.translatinxdmv.org/